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Stude-nt Affairs Will 
Get More Emphasis_ 

Plans s:;:e;:in~°'::~e for a ~f~~~f"p~~g~::p~~ 8~~o~rc{1~~~ 
student government week, March impress the Importance of li!e. 
7-14, on the campus sponsored The committee set up !or sec
by the public relations commit· ond semester are constitutional, 

More Tax 
Deductions 
Called For 

tee o! the Student Council. cultural and social. 
Student government week will Pat Conlon is chairman of the 

be held in conjunction with the constitutional committee. Jim 
all-school class eJections. Counter. Cathy Clark and Sal 

The purpose of the week ls to Sherman are members. 
Increase student Interest and Ann Henrichs is chairman of 
awareness in student govern· the cultural committee. Other 
ment. # members are Pat Conlon, Cheryl 

A resolution urging Cqngress 
to enact legislation providing for 
"increased uniform income tax 
deductions" tor college students 
was adopted at the meeting or 
the United Council of Wisconsin 
State Co11ege Student Govern
ments last week-end. The re· 
quest came because increased 
tuition and book costs result in 

Tlie week's .functions will in- Danielsen. Sue Lindberg and Tom 
elude presenting the role oi the Farr. 
Student Council to the stmfent The social committee m~mbers 
body. The candidates running are Sal Sherman, Jane Gromoll , 
for class offices will have an Franz Camenzino and Jim Count
oppor tunity to express their opini· er. 
on on student govemment and 
their qualifications !or office. 

It is the hope of the commit· 
tee that through increased knowl· 
edge ot their student govern· 
menl there will be greater en· 

· thusfasm created among the stu· 
dents of the college. 

Inter-Ball Council 
lnter·Hall Council officers for 

the second semester are Pat Con· 
Ion, president; Jim Counter, vice 
president; Cathy Clark, sec1·etary 
and Ann HenrlCh, treasurer. 

Inter.Hall Council is a service 
organization whose aim it Is to 
J.nwrove conditions on campus. 
It will act as a go-between for 
students and organizations. Ideas 
sugges ted to impr_ove campus life 
are panel discussions with t acul· 

· ty members, a panel of clergy to 
discuss the different torms of 

Union Board increased drop-outs of students 
Union Board meetings will be tor !lnanclal reasons . . 

held every first and third Thurs· The delegates to the United 
day of the month at 4:45 p.m. Counc~l trom the CSC. Student 
this semester. Visitors are wel· Council were Bob Davis, Judy 
come. · Christensen, Chester Schieble and 

PJans are now- being tormu· Lori Marquard. The meeting 
lated f?r a local workshop to was held at Stout State College, 
evaluate the Board's program so Menomonie. 
lar this year and to make plans The United Council was invited 
t or next year. A state-wide con· by Governor John Reynolds to 
ference ot Union Boards to be send representatives ~o meet 
held at Stevens Point in Spring with him Feb. 20 in Ma son. The 
is also in the planning stage. United Council's positlo on state 
The Union Board is working with governmental matters l!ecting 
Inter-Hall Council to get sugges· the State Colleges was p_resented. 
lions on foo.d preferences by the Attending the meeting were 
students.. Gloria Kubisiak is Richard Hanke of Whitewater 
in charge. and Wayne Hendrickson of Riv. 

A sophomore representative to er Falls. 
!iU Steve Albrecht's position is Davis. Hanke and, Hendrick· 
being elected under Student son will meet with legislators la· 
Council direction. ter this month. • 

Ca_mpus Hosts. 
Dance Troupe 

Kathak 
Mar. 11 

' Th:Y e=:rydr:'::: and w!"~Yoft:!'e-K~:!~tc:n::
0

: th;:eda~
0
c!a:~~c r:;~!Yffs ~!n!~~ 

classical dance of North Jndla - 1961 when thls group was ed in the history of IIJ,ilia, st m· 
J(athak, will be presented by the chosen to represent Kathak · ~~ng e!~f;11 ~:~t!ii~:u i:eei~~}?\~~ 

.Bharatlya Kala Kendra dancers dance at India's National Christian era. 

~iar:~df1• ~~ :he p~~ile;to~~~l. Fllm Festival. All of the The Brahmln prlest--class .knC\:-' 
torlum. . lea.ding exponents of the that the dramatic arts were the 

Presented here by the 'college great styles of Indian clas- vehicle of education .for the vast 
Assembly Series Committee. the slca'J dance. and distinguish· numbers of people with dicterent 
celebrated company ts on tts ed. companies from abroad languages, different customs and 
tlrst American tour. It Is brought living in remote regions of t he 
to this country by the Asia So- are invited to this festival. ;r~a~u~u~~~~!~!· s~~~;tei\~~~ 

f!~\;'c::{{~~t~~r 1::1:er~g~~i;:: (Kathakas) developed. They 
can audiences a first-hand ex. How Much were musicians as well as story· 

rrr~e~r A:i~.h the great theatre ~:::;,. ::e~ ~:ngt~~~ d:e~~~us 

The Bharatlya Kala Ken• Are YOUR The Mughal lnvadeNI and 
dra stands as one of India's ruleu overran the North 
foremost 1ns«tuttons for the Words Worf hi and set up a fairly long-lived 
preservation of Kathak, that , empire, so lhat scholars 
tradition which produced the found it hard to trace the 
mu.~lc and dance theatre of It's \VO RDS WORTH ttme developll1ent of Ka 11 ha k 
North India. again! dance and music ln the 
The organization started In Time to write those literary period before our !\Udd.Je 

1952, arranging public festivals masterpieces you've been mean· :~e:ith!~ew!;l~~:~erl K:~~: 
Qf music and dance, but '-'.ery Ing to do for so long. Or hunt ,.,.. 
soon it turned Its attention to up the ones you did in your ~'::°~e~ :~ :1ymlenpa~~eeJ~ 
the important task ot reviving composition classes. 
the great Kathak arts. Within WORDSWORTH. th.e annual to the Hindu religion, or U 
the year, the Kendra had started publication of CSC student wrll· ;;-:i,'J CC:~:ii:1~ 1

~r: 0~
1
:~: 

tts College of Music and Dance ings, is published by Sigma Tau tertalnment without rellgl· 
,nd attracted great-tea-cllers and Delta honorary E nglish !rater· o,L~ s ignificance. 
rerfonoers in the traditional nity. Today, one of the mos t Im· 

irarchy - many of hwhom are Writings accepted tor publica· portant of its recrea tions is the 
direct descendants of t e original lion include poems. short stories, 

'kathak masters. essays, editorials, descriptive "Ram Lila ," a development out 
The recovery and restoration- passages and reviews. ;~~t :rr~~~ :i~u~a~it/

0~~-~it~t~~ 
of this great style of dance,. All material must be placed in thak dancer Is control of the 
·reatre has been accomplished the Sigma Tau Delta mailbox by hundreds of bells in l!ach anklet 

n recent years as a part of the March 15 It must be typed - down to the sound of a single 
~~~ra~;Ji~~al a'::s ln!~r;stc~~t::.'~ double sp~ced. ' bell. or . silence. 
hlch came with India's lnde- Winning selections. chosen by Tickets will be available the 

e-n~tn~en,the=-Indllln - -- .i..:. k~ber.or,e,..1-he rformance- in 
·overnment has awarded official fraterni ty;- wlll be printed In front of the auditorium. Hours 

holarshlps to recoenlzed. danc- WORDSWORTH, which will be will be mentioned In the week· 
n and mualctans to study 1n the avallabltf May l. ly bulletin. Students and faculty 
dvanced institute of the Bhara 11le two best selections, one In will receive tickets upon presen

¥Y• Kala Kendra and work di- poetry, one in prose, will each tation of their I.D. cards. (Pie· 
tectly with thtfH muter1, receive a tlve-dollar !ward. ture on page 5.) 

EIGHT PAGES - NO. I 

F~ULIARIZING THEMSELVES with the Civil Defense 
radio room are the two student members of the faculty 
committee formed to study the defense situation at 
CSC, LaVerne Mosher and Karen Fox. 

'Man In Fashion' Theme 
Of Monday's Style Show 

by Jean Drocger day's Family" sct'ies of lessons 
CSC s tudents are Invited to began Feb. 18. with a lesson en· 

journey into the exciting a nd in· titled "Your Party Calendar." 
teres ting world ot men's fashion Gen Green, Sharleen Hanke and 
J\:Jonday evening. March 4. Shirley Wagner presented enter· 

"Putting the Man Jnto Fashi0n" taining ideas for every month 
is the third program in a series from J anuary through peccmber. 
of four adul t classes sponsored Jack ie Bredeson, Bernice El· 
by the home economics majors gersma, Ann Mrs.tin and Tonie 
enrolled in Education 191 · (Or· Walicki provided suggestions on 
ganization an'd Adminis tration of "Enjoying Your Leisure Timt'" 
Vocallonal Home Economics}. F eb. 25. Batiking, millinery, 

The program, scheduled tor 7.9 books and crafts were a few of 
p.m. In roorri 130 of the Main the topics Included In the pro-
Building, will feature trends In gram. 
men's wear and a look at the The final lesson of the 
masculine fashion scene. A movie series, "Stretching Your 1'~ood 
with hin L<; on what to look for Dollar," wlll be presented 
when purchas ing a suit will be l\Inrch 18 by J ean Drocger. 
shown. Helen Gruetzmacher, \"lr· 

Samples of men's wear from a glnla Roth and Cheryl \\'Ink· 
local men's clothing store will be Jer. They wlll otter Ideas on 
dispfayed and representatives how to get the most from a 
from the store wlll answer any grocery budget.. 
questions. CSC s tudents will The adult education classes ara 
modet the latest styles. presented annua lly by the Edu· 

Colo!', fabrics, correct formal cation 191 students as part of 
attire. care and clothing construe· their experience In teaching 
tlon will be discussed. adults. Mrs. Agnes Jones, head 

In rt..~nt years there· hns or the CSC home economics de• 
been a growing interest ht partment. teaches the three-credlt 
men's fashion. Today's col- course. · 
lege main realizes how Im· The students select topics for 
port.ant personal appearance presentation In terms or today's 
can be when he goes Job needs, manage their own publi· 
hunting. In an American (n. city and present the programs tQ 
stlhlte or Men's 8nd Boys' the public without charge. 
\\7ear J><l) I of SC\•e ral hundred Interested Stevens Point area 
corporate chiefs, It was re- residents and CSC s tudents art 
ported that more than haJf invited to attend all of the pro. 
conceded that "appearunce grams. 
and grooming are the flN>t 
things they notice about a 

Job a1•1>llcant," K d k A d 
Knowing how to choose a s uit O a war S 

that fits well and how to coordin· 
ate his costume inlo • harmoniz- o·isplayed In 
ed uni t gi\'es a young man an 
added air or confidence in his u 
new post-graduation role. He re• n'1on Lounge 
alizes that it is n't "sissv" to be 
interested in his apl)Carance. A J I f J I 
Flashy ties and rainbow socks photo:~ae;~son fr~m p~;:-wa~~~a~ 
are as iml?resslve as poor ...,.table Kodak High School Photo 
manners. Awards wll) be displayed In the 

-ConduCling the-: pr.ogram- on ::esc...low:,&.g~~March- 1()..,]_6,
how fo ease some or- the mascu· Winning prints- of- teenagers 
line "what to wear" problems will across the couMtry, both the 
be Mary Ann Bauer, Dorl~ Berto- black-and.white and color photo
llno. Mary Grady and Dalene graphs, highlight , the exhibit . 
Rendall. The public Is Invited to view the 

The "Forward Foc~s on To· pictures. ~ 

.:. 
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Passing ot Tl,e Wi'~;··carnival Shouid Progress 
L A L • Winter Carnival and fun ? I badl y bruised while another limp- a ll bad a nd I would Intensely 

0 n g n g ry I n e wonder. Every year 1 wait !or ed a r6und on his for n Jew dislike seeing it completely ''done 

, . !:i~~n?:h~~t~~~o~~ ~~n;cat'a~~ ~~:ltl~sn arip::.~:l~~ s:rs~. upN~~i~ ::~!~~ w!i!~;e Bl~a~-i~~~ n~~t~1~1i<:f~;• 
no, every ye;u- it Is s upposed to wha t other activity- could have which an are ·expected to pa rti

Time was when registra tion lines s tretched further than rise to new heights (or what is had three inju1·ie resulting from cipate in alike. Certainly ice 
anything but the 20120 eye could see. You had to stand the question ) while a nyt hing else it and not be eliminated? And sculpturing is for the fellas and· 
in one continuous Jine for r cceiv incr progra m cards , turn- which is fun is eliminated. Why. these arc Only three injuries I something a little more practica l 

. ing them in, sitting for your class Picture and paying fees . ev~n our mail box.es have such am pos itiVe ot - I've heatd sug- could be instituted for the girls. 
Jf the stars w ere in the wrong pos ition, or if you lived s tri ct rules r! gula ung th~m t~a ~ gc~1j0 ~~u~~r:1otr:~rc are -~lwa~s tt!t t~!"~e~~l~het::tm;~a~ret~~: 
wrong, you migh~. fa~e the _dreadful experience of being ~,~1: ;:;tp~~es ~~ \~~fi:;\ ~/:c~~ the Jess taxing games. The .Jog don't know the rules and thal's 
stopped at any pomt m the lme and told to come back to- bcrs of the school contact each thrawi1,1g contest. Someone who ubout the most dangerous s itua• 
morrow. ; other . has never heaved a log around tion that can occur. Il they try 

By the way, gang, r emember the times when the line Jus t why do I have this grudge would have little trouble keeping s illy things, many of the end re· 
stopped for the day just before it got to you? ~ aga ins t Winter Carnival. Now it on course and out of the spec. suits aren't too pleasing. The 

Then you broke your hand making out those grade re- you may_ think that just because tators ! There is usually a lot o{ school can't look out for every. 
po rts in quadruplicate. The n ther e w ere those lines, those I was s illy enough to enter . a tumbling connected with race!- thing, "but if it has been proven 
Jong continuous dusty winding wending tedious tiring tug-of.war and cor~sequently , had like the sack race and shovel time and again that these cer. 

line; . : . ' ' ' . ~~dh~::at~ ~: ~a}~0r" \~~k~.y t~~~ ra~~e~ 
1
r!1·~f 7~f:k ex::~:r the ~: :.7af~

0
~~o~n~e !{0~,~~1!!0~~c~ 

But gradually improvements began to appear , thmgs I'm against the differen t ac1iv1. game of hockey between the Al· year, it's time that we changed 
like simplified program materials, classification systems, ties. Nonsense. ~ was out of pha Sigs and the Omegs. Hockey \Vinter Carnival so that It be· 
and book bags. What once was a m atter of days became a sha Pe - that's al l. H Kennedy is more or less a ' 'calm game" comes better a nd more se11sible 
m atter of hours. had gotten his program going a but 1 wa nt to know what l 'm do- and enjoyable. After a ll , prog-

Now an JBM card system is in the process of initiation. little sooner, I \~ould probably ing before I'd get in there. Give ress is what Is important, n11d 
If registration procedures seem to p r oceed in fits and never had ha~ this predicament. twelve inexperienced girls a puck our Winter Carnival is not too 

sta r ts, it is because the people at the Records Office are !~~n~tet~e a~~;~· :neg~:~! \~:J ! :ichh~~~:n: t~k!xle~~ t~~~h~~! ;r:;~jip~! a7o.all!ir }~\Vap~Zu!.r~: 
continua lly cha nging those procedures in what we think little trouble. I can name two girl came close to los ing her eye. should not bring its downfall, 
is a sincere effort to make them better. people who also hurt their knees (The Alpha Sigs didn't do so but they should bring an improv. 

W ell-deserved and long·delayed congratulations to Gil· In the same little game. One of ~veil - their s pir it was there. ed Winter Carnival to CSC next 
bert Faust and the Record Office staff for a job well done. them simply had to take it easy tiut they also came close to los• winter. LOUISE PAULSON 

To the Editor 

D. J. P. for months because his knee was ~ne~~~neot~er ufif! ~~~n t:;~t r~: ===========::; 
her during one ot those Jamous 
tugs-of-war.) 

Nobody At Meeting, 
And ice sculpturing is certain

ly a wonderful sport for girls . 
Nothing drastic has ever happen
ed from that. Ot course, most 
people do contact a good cold. 
a sore throat, and several gashes 
!rom the ice picks. That's not 
even counting the girls who drop 
blocks ot ice on their feet. 

Notice 
Organizations 

. . 

Everybody At Game Winter Carnival isn't certainly 

OrganlzatJon news submit
ted tor publle&tion In the 
POINTER must be typed, . 
double spaced and signed. 

To U1e Editor: . 
This letter Is addressed only 

to a specific few - unfortunate
ly a very few - ot the CSC 
1tuden ts, the so-called Y-GOPer's. 
I am not a gung-ho politician or 
even an aspiring one; I am 
sim ply an English major who 
ha ppens to feel that assuming 
political r esponsibilities Is the 
du ty of every thinking citizen. 
l came to this school expecting to 
transfer my membership and 
club activities to the group on 
this campus. My initial inquiries 
about this group were slightly 
discouraging - they hadn't been 
active since the elections. They 
btdn't even met s ince then. So 
I prepared !or the first meeting 
ot the second semester not ex
pecting too much - a small 

Grumbling? 
Let Us Know 

membership, not a great deal o.f 
In terest - . but hoping to receive 
and possibly give "something." 
And what do I find? No meet
ing! The president, one member 
and me present! Not even 
enough people to bother! Noth· 
ing! . 

I had also been warned that 
this is a predominantly Demo
cratic county. Does this mean 
the minority gives up complete
ly? Don't try to give me excuses 
and rationalizations. The group 
didn't meet because you weren't 
there. Toe group isn't active be
cause you ar~n·t active, One per· 
son or a small clique does not 
make or control a groop. You 
do by first thinking and then 
acting upon your conclusions. In 
some countries s tudents acting 
as a unit directly lnfiuence the 
gover.nment. Here we don't even 
act. Jet alone infiuence. 

So what are we going to do -
allow a one-party system to reign 
on campus? Or maybe for ap
pearance's sake we could cla im a 
two-party system - the Demo· 
crats and the Do-Nothings. 

BOBBIE DICKIE 

a totally apathetic student body. 
You complai*at this is a glori
fied high sch 1. Why not grow 
up and start doing something 
about It. 

Campus Carousel 
by Jean Droeger 

An Open Letter to All w18COJ\sln The snow Is snowing, the wind is blowing .•• as I write this. 

State College, S~vens Point, .:rt~ ~~i~~er~t \~8~~h~~,n~~~s :e~re~OC:~:~ ~:s!e:~::r ti~e t~~e~~~~ 
I. o ; Card Holders: ed ' I 
Were you one of the ones that ~;:~ai:~~a:e~ ;~t~~~~~roa~;~r~d - even more unpredictable than 

were left out in the cold (-5 de- Through the years, I have gleaned one important bit ot wisdom 
grees) on the night ot February about reality. My conclusion is based on personal experience -
~~fs963;e;h~~~~ :~~reho~: situations ot disappointment, delight, disillusionment and some-

Stevens Point-Oshkosh basketball time;f P~!~~Y~;s;l:se~~: !E.!;.1;;!~ as~AJ!;:1!:A:~rld 
game? I was and I'm angry! ! ! would probably be li\slde out by now. We must give him 

On January 18, 1963, I bought credit though; In spite of his poor percentages of success. he 
a ticket tor that game and my never gives up. 
seat was sold to someone else on Further evidence ot his endurance must be recogni7..ed when we 
the night ot the Big Game, the consider that his mistakes are always public property. He can 
night ot February 20, 1963. never know the meaning of the world "secret." 

My questiqn Is what does pay- To show him thit he is not taken for granted, we can para· 
ment ot my Stud'cnt Activity Fee phrase an old song which he can sing under his breath as he 
entitle me to,? According to our guesses tomorrow's weather. 
catalog, "Payment the Student "Ode to the \Veatherman and Bis 
Activity Fee .8"lti es the student Ertorts to l\lake . a Cor.rect Prediction" 
to admission to aJJ a thletic, for. Maybe he's rig ht. 
ens_ic'. and stud~~t enter tainment But probably he's wrong. 
activities . . . H e says 1-he wind's weak 

The basketball game with Osh- And prob'ly It's s trong 
kosh was an athletic activity and But wett lhcr-t he- less, 
I was not allowed admission lnlo lie keeps trying lo. 
the field house where it was being Who cares iC it rains or snow or hails anyway ? As I go wading 

W oulcl you like to sec some 
lmpro\'ement ut this school? 
Do you have a well-rounded 
01>h1lon about cumpus mat-· 
ters'? Have you a legitimate 
gripe'! 

Good! Write and t ell us 
about It. 

played. through the campus dodg ing fa lling icicles and puddle-splashing 

b 
Pd.S.: After writing tthe! maedin I know that there were others cars. I sha ll re<:all his sweet words of the past week : "Put away 

o Y of this letter I was n orm your overshoes and ear mu Us. Summer is almost here!" 

The POINTER Is Inviting all 
student.°' to submit guest ed· 
ltoriul~ ror publication. Or, If 
you prefer, your piece ma.y be 
submllted as a "Letter to the 
Editor." 

that although this is a predomin• ~it~
0
~/!~~d;~to~u~n~ atr~t~~~~ * * * * 

an~ly l rm'::iaticl co~ntyR th~ interested I can only say, this has Happy Birthday to ,all the forgotten souls who were born on 
f.c 00 s P om nant Y epu · happened once, how soon before Feb. 29! How do you decide jus t when to celebrate? 

1
1ca_n. 

1 
Assuming ~h~s 1~ be tru~. it will happen again, tomotTow There is one obvious advan tage of membership in th is selcd 

d 
am ed to conchu e rohm evl· night _ next week? group. Imagine having someone ask you ho\V old you are. You 

ence thus far, t at we ave a can . reply In a thoroughly hones t and sincere manner, "Next year 

All wrltJng must be ty1>ed, 
double-spnced and s igned, al· 
though the signature wiU be 
withheld upon request-. 

~~a~~~~~~ ~~~h~eem~f~~l~a~~ bcr:::s ii\aS:;~~hi::ai~bo°iet!! I w11J celebrate my fifth birlhday." 
two active Democrats out ot a do something NOW ! ! ! un~; : 't~e~~:-~~e: .. answer, "But, my dear, you don't look a day 

student body of 2270. These In- ______ K_E_N __ F_L_OO_D_J_R_._ Smile sweetly and reply calmly. "Jt"s s imply 8 marvel what 
formal statistics Indicate not - one can do with make-up these days, Isn't it?" 
just an Inactive party or two, but * * * * 

===========:=..:.:.:::.::....::.:...::::::.::.:_:...::.::..:.:....:::....:.....::::...::.::_ w N d y This semester's carousel ride is well under way ••• ARE YOU 
The Pointer e ee OU _ci,:_·rr_lN_'_G _D_1z_zY_?_? _________ _ 

. Central State College w::e ~~?a ·~~e:r·~:! 1
::. Counselor 

d,l,hin~oi;~!~i,fl~~~~,h;:,i~d;:'t::1·1.i:::;tp~~;: 
W1,c,,nHn. bJ } li e.. 11udt nU of \Vuc;on1in. Sutt 
<:ollt gt,.._. 1100 Main ·S1rtft. Subi,cu puon puce -
S,.00 ptr yur. 

Th C" Pninter nHiet is lnottd in rnom 29. 
CnlltAt Unum. TdC" phonc: 0 1 4·92'0. £,;1. H 1. 

, t E,j1~'~t,:1,J1fc~":/~~~~,;s'°~!in~~' \vfK01:11~: •ndcr t'1c act of Mn ch }, 187.Z., 

POINTER ST Aff 

Co-Edi1nn - Elmn Omerni k, 121) Si m, A,•t .• DI <4 ,-4 ,6199 • 

uJinm Man!!::;~ ~r,~1t 1i1
~ , : ~ .

0 l~iccN!l~~ A~h. 0614.~::;o, f.,;1 , 1'1 
l ;cw1 EJ11or - Ed Allen. H O Cnllfgt Ave .• DI MI047 
Newt .Rtporltn - Don Aucutl , lu bdl c Brand t, Kiny Cnroll . M,lrt Ducolovich. GrtJ 

G uzm .1 n, M r. Dorothy 

taking pJctures for years! Did 

1
. • 

you alway• believe your pie· App ications tures were good enough to be 
printed? 18 photography your 

hol~b~;... can ••• wer .. y .... to Available 

Primary Council 
0 pens Nursery 
School Sessions ·· 

~1Nc:E:~:u;it:J7's, the · Applications for resident hall 
We need a photographer counselors are now available for cs1:h~v~n!~d~~t";.8 ~r~~u;t~a~! ' 

wh.o Is ramillar with Kood plC· the 1963·64 school year. urday morning nursery school 
ture composition, a..<1 well as ·Requirements for lhe position sessions in March for pre schoo] 
with darln-oom procedures. of counselor are that the student five-year-old children. 

If you would like to Join the have good scholastic standing, 

Scnnon, l..ury Koch 
fa1......n) 

staff ot one or the mOHt lnflu- have a genuine Interest in fellow The sessions, to be held at the 
enlia.l organlzatJons 00 campus students and show good .school Campus School, will be held 

- .....as a __J)hotogTa.J!!ler, _con"ta"Dlctrjjr,ct:=lt::'iz°;!c-;ns!h!ip~ .. ~A;!n~o~ri~e,<ltta.lltci:;io~n~ pl.lr!!o-~ r~;;;-1~o".u~r~~h~:30~2_1'i• :~:m~l'-6,;,23~A~~r)/~j.'j:,~ri~n~•(:.,ro~1;i~.::: 
0 :";:y pho~e: '::,; 4-6462. t.,. fall semester begins. w c ar 

or stop at tbe POINTER Application forms may be pick- Registrations may be made 
office, room 29,_unJon, at 9:SO ed up from an)' hall director Feb. 19, 20 and 21, trom 2:40 to 
a.m. or 1:00 p.m. a.oy day. a fter March 1 and must be re- 4 p.rn ., b~y calling extension 243 

turned by Maren 15, at the college. 
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LYLE GULLIKSON of Parkinson's Clothes Shop down
town shows some men's fashion wear to Mrs. Mary Ann 
Bauer, Mrs. Dalene Rendall, Mrs. Doris Bertolino and 
lllary Grady for their adult education series ''Putting 
the Man into Fashion." (Story on page 1) 

Robert Mitchum 
Stars .In "Hunter" 

by l\llke Dragotovlch 
.. Night ol the Hunter" (March 

7-81 and a double feature, "Pa· 
ther PanchaJo'' and ''Aparajlto" 

· (March 14--16) wlil resume the 
library film series for the second 
semester. 

''Night ol the Hunter.'' froffl 
the screenplay of James Agee, 
achieves a deliberately artistic 
nigh tmare ot suspense. The plot 
deals with a sex-obsessed. hymn. 
singing, psychopathic killer, and 
h is pursuit of two small clill
dren. The fflght of the children 
takes on a strangt?' dream-like 
mixture ot terror and courage. 
"Night ot the Hunter" was · fllm· 
ed in 1955, featuring Robert Mit
chum, Shelley Winters and Lillian 
Gish. 

.. Pa ther Panchalo" and •1Ap. 
a rajito" were both filmed ln In· 
dla with Hindi dialogue and Eng
llsh subtitles. These films, pro-
duced by Satgajit Ray, are the 
first two motion pictures In a 
trilogy. "Panther Panchalo" was 
produced In 1956. It was the reel· 
plent of !Ive grand prizes lrom 
film festivals, including The 
Best Foreign Film of• 1956. HPa
ther Panchalo" tells the tragedy 
o f a family within a small vil
lage, vividly depicting poverty 
and death. The nature ot the 

!lim's radiance elevates tts fm. 
pression out of despair. 

"J\parajlto" (The Unvanquish
ed ) was produced In , 1958. It Is 
part two of the trilogy. Winner 
of the grand prlze at the Venice 
F llm FestivaJ, .. Aparajito" leaves 
one with a broader understand· 
Ing of Indian character. 

Gach Appointed 
To Committee 

John J. Gach, dlrector of stu
dent teaching at CSC has been 
appointed a member ot the wel
fare committee ot the Wisconsin 
Education Association. 

The appointment was made by 
John Bjorge, president. 

Pessimism Is only cowardice 
reduced to a syst~m. 
- John Balley 

Get the !acts fiT'St, and then 
you can _distort them as much 
as you please. 

-Mark Twain 

A WIFE IN YOUR FUTURE? 
Whether she's tall or short. blond or brunette.' you'll want to give 
her the be,t things in life. One tt:iing you shouldn't put off pro• 
viding Is the security she has when you're protected by modern 
life insurance. To help you, New York Life has designed excellent 
life Insurance plans available for colleg' students. After college, 
wherever you go in the U.S.A. or Canada, 'ii,•11 find a New York 
life' Representative to serve you. Talk witft'." the man from New 
York.Lifescion.'He's trained to help college people ... and backed 
by a nationwide company over• hundred ye.rs old, 

Campus Representative 
New York Life Insurance Company 

life Insurance - Group Insurance - Annuities 

:ADELE SCHEIN 
write • • . phone . . • or visit 

____ Of{lce_1 Located at 

• 
. College Newspapers 

.The I nsid.e Story 
MADISON, Wis. - The top Advertising rates range from ed as monthly, magazine-type 

editors work for starvation 50c to $1.25 a column Inch. Ad· publica tions in the "90s. Several 
wages. Their tb.rge stafCs get no vertising reven ue covers about Wisconsin editors, writers and 
pay at oil . Yet the enthusiastic one-fifth o! the production costs. photographers got thei r Intro
young journalists produce nine The rest comes from subscrip. duction to journalism on the col. 

~C:~& ~!s;:~r~v:k~is~~~s~~: ~~'~:e ~~~m s!$4~~ ::e$9,s7x,os~ lege pape_rs_. ___ _ 
Their combined circulation ex- year. 
ceeds 25,000. Editors of the La Crosse Rae-

The papel's are pub11shed by quet, Ute Os hkosh Advance a nd 
students a t the nine Wiscons in the Pla tteville Exponent r eceive 
Sta te Colleges. no pay. Top salary Is $20 a week 

Reports to the central office paid to the editor of the River 
here detail their two important Falls Student Voice. The editor 
functions for the colleges - in- of the Stoutonla is paid $50 a 
forming students, faculty mc.m· semester and the editors · ot the 
bers and alumni about campus Eau Claire Spectator, the Stevens 
activities , and giving students an Point Pointer and the Whltewa
opportunlty to develop joumalis· ter Royal Purple receive $75 a 
tic interests and skills. semes ter, enough to pay their 

While editors, .reporters and basic fees. 
photographers ar e preparing Most of the paper,; have 
news copy and pictures, student news staffs big enough to 
advertising and business ma n- put a metropolitan dally. 
agers are selling ads to local busl- They rang-e from 18 to 70, 
nesses and solving circulation althOUl"h the harried editor 
problems. with the staff of 70 noted 

At most colleges the stu- that "approxlmately 20 can 
dents have a free hand in be depended on to oomplete 
publlshln.c the papers. At one hleir Jobs each week!' 
college the faculty adviser Clrculatlon of the Royal · Pur-
never sees the paper untl.1 It ple at Whitewater ls 3,500, con-
has been published. s iderably higher than that ot the 
At Stout State College, Men- local weekly Whitewater Regis--

omonle, the 52 year old weekly ter, which prints the college pa· 
tabloid StoutonJa Is produced on per. The Advance at Oshkosh 
typesetting machines and press• and the Stoutonla at Menomonie 
es operated by students study- each publish 3,400 copies a week . 
Ing to become industrial educa- Half of the Stoutonla copies are 
tion teachers. At Ute other col- maned to alumni, who pay $2 a 
leges, the papers are printed by year. Circulation at Eau. Claire 
the local newspaper or a com· ls 3,150, at Platteville 3,035, at 
mercial prJnting planl Stevens Point 2,700, at River 

Subscription rates are $1.50 to Falls, 2.310 and at La Crosse 
S3 for the school year. Student 2,100. · 
governments pay for copies for The student papers at La 
all students tro~tudy activity Crosse, Stevens Point and Su
fees. Students teachers pick perlor ere published bl-weekly, 
up thelr copies at central place the others weekly. All are five 
on publication da , usually at column tabloids except the White
the student center. Coples are water paper, which has seven 
mailed to alumni and other sub· columns. · 
scribers. Four ol the papers were found· 

Alice In Dairyland. 
Competition Opens 

Entry blanks for the 1963 paper, radio· and television of. 
11AUce-ln-Dalryland" contest are fices, county agents, chambers ot 
now ava ilable, Ute Wisconsin De· commerce, agricultural associa
partment of Agriculture announc- tlons, Fann Bureau offices, gift 
ed. Entries will~ accepted from cheese shippers and trom t.he 
March 15 through April 15, with Wisconsin Department of Ag· 
regional contests scheduled for rlculture, State Capitol. Madi-

!~: f~~~~S :t~i:~. J~e af3~ son. There h a Ve been no 
15. ..,/ changes ln the rules govern. 

The blanks and a brochure ex- Ing entries. Applicants must 
plaining some of the details of be at least 18 years of age 
the department's Alice-lnDafry. and not over 26, single and a 
land !arm products promotion resident or Wisconsin tor at 
program may be secured at news- leut one year prior to April 

~ 1,l~hJ N~TIONAL BANK 
~ -. STEVENS POINT. WISCONSIN 

DI 4-3300 425 Main Street 

The Quality Stor~ Inc. 
Exclusive Styles for Women, Misses and Junior1 

Phone DJ 4-9172 Stevens Point, Wisconsin 

HOLT DRUG COMPANY 
Cosmetics • Fanny Farmer Candies 

- WE PICK UP & DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS-· 

Downtown - 111 Strong1 A ..... 
DI ,Ul800 

Eut Side - p.,1,r; Ridge 
DI .(..$208 

Randle Presents 
Audubon Film 
"Outdoor Almanac" 

by R<>semary Beisner 
Biologist Worth Randle, co

author ot several scientllic ar~ 
ticles and a book on the birds of 
Southwes tern Ohio, narrates the 
Audubon WBdlife film-lecture, 
"Outdoor Almanac," scheduled 
for 8:00 p.m. Thursday, March 
1, in the college auditorium. r 

The last of the Audubon film 
series sponsored by the College~ 
Assembly Ser 1 es Committee. 
"Outdoor Almanac" covers a 
cycle of year-round activity, 
from the hibernation of animals 
in the winter months, to the open• 
Ing of the first buds ot spring or 
the transtonnation of a ca.terpll~ 
Jar lnto a butterny. 

"Outdoor Almanac" is produc
and directed by Karl H. Maslow. 
ski of the Karl Maslowski Pr~ 
ductions ot Cincinnati, Ohio, with 
whom Randle ls now associated. 

Randle attended colleges in 
Indiana, majored 1n biology and 
served as a naturalist lor the 
HamUton County Park, and later 
as Assistant to the Curator ot 
Birds at the University ot Cln· 
clnnatl. 

Randle has also written the 
Ufe his tory of the Northern Met· 
almark butterfly and has sclentl
flcally contributed to the know.I-
edge of the long-eared and saw.
whet owls. 

Students and faculty will be 
admitted upon presentation of 
their I.D. ca rds. Others can ob
tain tickets at door the evenlna 
of the lecture. 

1, 1963. They mu.st be able, 
It chosen as "A11ce In DaJry. 
land," to dtwote a full year 
a.ft a J>ald public relations as• 
sista.nt with the Wisconsin 
Department of Agriculture. 
The candida tes will be judged 

on appeara nce, training and ex
perience, personality, poise and 
photogenic qualities. All entrants 
will be assigned to the regional 
contes t in the area In which their 
home Is loca tcd. Candidates will 
be notifted as to time and date 
ot regional Interviews. 

Light Music 
Featured In 
Men's Concert 

by Don Aucutt 
"The Feb. 28 concert will lea

ture light, melodious numbers.'' 
said Norman E. Knutzen, CSC 
men's glee club director. The JS. 
member glee club will present its 
concert In the a uditorium at 8 
p.m. 

The concert, which will also 
feature requested numbers, will 
be the first ol the glee club's two 
concel'ts this semester. The next 
concert will be May 8. 

· Appcarlng as soloist.• wlll 
be Roger Werner, Medford; 
James Goerke, Schofield, and 
Fred Studach, Gresham. 
Beatrice Locker, \\'aupa.ca. 
wut accompany the glee 
club. 
The numbers the glee club w ill 

present Include "Open Our Eyes,'' 
"Waltzing Matilda," "Shenan• 
doah. '' "Stouthearted Men" and 
"Give Me Your Tired, Your 
Poor." 

The glee club will also be sing .. 
,------------------------i lng In the s ur rounding area In 

March. A concert will be sung 
at Mana.wa March 7. The group HOT· FISH SHOP 

;co51- Mai11 St-. -- ..:___ -, 4-9204 
· and 

DELICIOUS will present three concerts at 
..::;:;_1tt---"--.....::.====SEi(=;~oo~D~ - ~S~T~E'Jilc~~~--~~-.U~w~il~;~.~sobe~o;!ei~Pbrl.aesi;n tea~t~~~f 

1717 Calege Ave. DI 4-9204 
Stevens Point 

COU.l IOOM AVAIL.AIU FOi PUYATI PAOIH and Plalnflel{!. Pla ns are being 
J27 St,011gs Phone DI 4-42$2 made now for the annual spring 

tour in April. 
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-focus ~On- First ~dy · Of -(SC Union -Board Tourneys Set, 
Informal Dances Tuesdays 

IIIRS. JAMES A. ALBERTSON, wife of CSC president , 
snatches a. few minutes to pose for a. 0 might--be" pie~ 
ture of how she spends her now largely non-existent 
leisure t ime. (Koplein Photo) 

by Sue Stanke 
An nttract ivc, slim, sparkling 

blonde is the power behind the 
throne o! Dr. James A. Albert- The Union Board Socia] Com- Other Game Committee tourna-· 
son. president or Cei1tral State mittee Is sponsoring inlorma.l ments wiU be held March 18-30. 
College. dancing in the union cafeteria Sign up in the Kennel before 

A gTacious and vivacious wo- every Tuesday night from 8:00 ·March 11 at 4 :00 p.m. Tourna
m,111 , l\lrs. Albertson recently to 10:00 p;m. WCSC and disc ments wiU be held in bowling, · 
took time out from a busy sched· jockeys Jim Kuehh and Bob chess, bridge, checkers, ping 
ule for an interview with the Chagnon are on hand to -provide pong and pool. Other· tourna· 
Po!nter. the music. ments to. be held later this spring 

When asked to comment 011 The committee is helping with are archery, tennis and gall. 
the social and cultural opponuni. plans for the Fine Arts Festival. Everyone is eligible. 
ties here as compared with Ball This event is tentatively sched- The FieldhoU.se will be opeJl 
State College, i\'lrs. Albertson ~:~. during the Inaugura.t~on in every weekend from 2:00 to 4:00 

smiled. · The dance lessons sponsored by :~r;;~pfi~a:i·t~lM1;;::~\i a;~thA;~:J 
St~t e:~~al~ol~~ini~ 

1
; : ~e~a~C ofr~~ the Social Committee. wer"e con, 6 and 7, 

an amazing variety o! cultural ~~~~e3i:~~~:r~c~~: M:l~~t!,~v~~ The pool will be open lrorn 
ac1ivities. l\·Iy favorite, of course, this group are now .forming a 2:30 to 3 :30 p.m. with a qualified 
is the theater. I think the College "dance club. . ., Red Cross lifeguard on duty. 
Theater offerings are just won- The Union Board Games Com- Students will be admitted upon 
derful. And the Symphony Or- mittee will sponsor a free thro,V presentation o.f ID cards. These 
chcstra! They sound polished and contest March 1 at 6 p.rh. at activities are sponsored by the 

· professional. I think the college the !ieldhouse open to a ll stu· Union Board Games Committee. 

~g~·:vi~~~g ~~/~~!~~o~~f~f~s I~; de~hs~re will be five place award- The basketball courts, handball 

t1~::~:.,1~:~:::itf ~!~~;i~~:1[~ ~~,m~~ •. ··1~v.~~~·~vill b•m~~d:~~ ~r;!i:;Jif:E~r.~h1FbI~iii 
munity." ~!cteb~~f: Jf25t~~0 ~osint~~.:~:J ~t~~~~i:~d a;~~~at~f· a~:n~~~!; 

Right now, :Mrs. Albertson is students should sign up at the. equipment is requested, it can be 
busy caring ior five children . se t· door March 1 . (Fr iday) before used if available. 
ting a new home in order, plus 6:00 p.m. All are welcome. 
~ii~~d i~~i,~~ li~~u~~h~ld b~~~v::~~~. -n-j-oy--m-u-si-c-of_a_ll_k_in_d_s-."--,--- --- ------

band. Four of the Albertson rh ll· "Have you found anything at CS( D b · 
~l~~~'.les~t~~~· a~~; p~ftt~~ia~ lt~~ci csc tha t you enjoy 0 1' find e aters 
Campus scfiool. Richard, 5, will particularly intriguing?" 
start kindergarten in the fall. "Winter Carnival," answered 1· F T 

"But now .the big project is ~¥~is i!l~~~ts~~st ~:~t~~a~~~~t ,e or op 
f,f1~~

11f 1b~~/~onh~~fI ~~~~i~~e!: val we've ever seen, and we en· 

were at Ball State, we lived in 1;y~~/\~:1:~~~~~~e~Jrai~tl~~!T1~ At E Cl . 
~u1~~leagc;fi~I~~I~~~ t~~mf~.m~ry j~·~ tremendous," she concluded smH• au a1re 

· select and arrange the furn ish· ing. 
ings ior our new home.~ fact, 
the chairs and sofa ha just 
been delivered, and we h pe to New Sociology 

Club . Formed: 
get our drapes tomorrow." Two 
round, turquoise chairs and a 
sofa stood in the living room 
of the white colonial style house 
bearing witness to that fact. 

A CSC debate un it was one of 
.five to tie tor .first place wi1h a 
perfec t record at a tournament 
held at Eau Claire last week. 

- - - ------------ ----- ---~ How do you like living in a Spectrum Club 

Debating both the negative an4 
a.t!irmative sides in the '4A" DI· 
vision were DeLyle Bowers and 
Charles Fischer who tied for .first 
in a 64 unit fie ld. They defeated 
Ripon, University of Minnesota, 
Oshkosh and Northwestern Uni,, 
versity. 

Poetry Course First In 
Adult Series Offered 

CSC recently was authorized 
by the Board-of Regents of State 
Colleges to offer non.credit 
courses to adults in Stevens 
P oint and neighboring communi
ties. 

The tentative plan at the school 
ls to offer at least ohe such 
course each semester If there is 
enough local in terest. The !irs1 
course will be ''Discovering 
Modern Poetry." The lQ..week 
course is scheduled to start Tues. 
day, Feb'. 19. and the weekly ses
iions ~will be conducted from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in Room 206 of 
the college lib rary, through 
April 30. No class will be held 

during spring vacation, April 9. 
No credit and no grades will 

be given. The course is planned 
around discussion and not lec
tures. The $15 cost of the course 
will include book rental. Regis
tration and p~nfont o! tees will 
be taken care o! a t the first 
meeting Tuesday. Enrollment 
will be lim ited and preference 
will be given to those who indi
..::ate their intention to enroll by 
writing or phoning Gordon Haf. 
erbecker, extension director. 

The course will be taught by 
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Smith, pro,. 
lessor of English at the college. 

This Coupon . 
'IS worth 

small town? 
"Oh, the whole family enjoys 

Jiving in a smaller community. 
There's plenty of room to move 
around, and the children all have 
bicycles, so they can explore the 
neighborhood. Steve particularly 
likes the fact that when he goes 
uptown he sees people and 
friends he knows. At Muncie, 
with a population of 65,000, this 
doesn't happen often." 

lei;~i::t 11:!.? sh~r!.
0 iJ1

~~rt~i~ 
laughed and said "Wh"at leisure 
time? When you have a.Jilmily 
to look after, there isn~ mucli 
spare time. I used to paint qu,tfe 
a bit, and am very intefested in 
art, but my pain ting days seem 
over ior a while. Before coming 
to Stevens Point, ·1 attended a 
language class. I hope to con
tinue with this if I can. I also 
recemly joined the League of 
\Vomen Voters. And of course, I 

$1.25 · value 
To introduce you to our 
new spring clothing 
fo r young men, Parki nson's 
offers th is coupon 

New Arro;1, McGregor, and 
Shapley t rim cut shi rts in 
our college style 

good fo r $1.25 in· 
trade on any purchase 
of $5.00 or more. Yes, · 
membe_rs.--orfhe faculty 
o-re inc luded too. 

Try on our new spr i't'ig 
sweaters by Puritan 
and McGregor, new wash 
slacks by· M-1-S and Oshkosh·. 
new spring jackets by Lakela nd. 

Oxfo rd Shop. 

Br_ouse to your 
hearts content. Hove 
a free coke while 
you shop. 

ARROW• ALLIGATOR• MC G REGOR • STETSON • JOCKEY • FAULTLESS 

BOTANY "500" A ND M ANY OTHER DEPENDABLE NATIONAL BRANDS 

The Sociology Club changed 
its name to the Spectrum Club, 
and elected o.t.ficers .for the com
ing semester at its last meeting. 
· The name was changed to em· 
phasize the .tact that the club 
is open to anyone who ls interest· 
ed In 1nte1lectual discussions, lec
tures and action on certain key 
issues. 

Another CSC varsity pair Jn 
the "'A" division, Ric Gass and 
Dave Arneson, ranked 1 6 t h 
among the 34 schools from seven 
states participating. Their argu. 
ments were against University 
of Wisconsin, Marquette, North· 
western and, Minnesota. 

In the "B" Division, John Pier
son and Gordon Malick o! CSC, 
won one of their .five arguments.· 

The officers elected are J im 
Jablonski, president ; Rita Roz
marynowski, secretary, and Gar
ald Densch, treasurer. 

One of the first tasks .facing r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
the officers and appointed mem
bers wi ll be to work out the 
constitution for the club. T he 
riext general meeting !or all 
members ancl interested Indivi
duals wHI be announced. 

For .High~Style Footwear 

BILL'S Shoe Store 

at 

(Alden L. Olson) 

PARKINSON'S 

,-- -------~------------------------., 
: $1.25 VALUE $1.25 VALUE 
I 
I 

' ' ' ' ' ' I 
I 

Take th is coupon to Parki nson's 
Clothes Shop in downtown Stevens 
Point and apply it at its $1 .25 
voli:,e on any purchase of $5.00 
or more. 

This coupon good until March_ 31, 
1963. 
Sign Nome Here: 

Nome 

Address 

-:-c--'------'""" ... 
I 

I 
I 
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Facts Fr~m Among the Arts -

anr 
Faces 

by i\lary Runnels 
Gcneveve Green, who gradu

ated from \Vaupaca High School 
in l95S, finds her final sem-ester 
at CSC flying. Reminiscing about 
her college years, she says her 
mos t memorable experiences 
have been as a sorority member 
-"Getting to know the girls and 
doing things together." 

A Home Economics major wjth 
an art minor, Gen plans to teach 
in high school, and would like 
t o find a job in either Portage or 
Madison. At present she is do
ing some practice teaching here 
and will be going to Omro or 
Clintonvile next nine weeks for 
her of.t:campus _teaching. 

A member of Delta Zeta soror· 
lty, Gen has served this group as 
both alum secretary and corres
ponding secretary. She belongs 
to the Home Ee. Club and was 
its treasurer for three semesters. 
I n addition., Gen is a member of 
\ Vesley and WEA-NEA. Until 
1his semester she worked part
time a t the college library. 

Right now Gen's most import
ant (and pl'Obabaly most envi
able) plans are for a trip to 
Europe this summer. So far she 
doesn't know de!irritely what the 
trip will include, but she hopes 
to spend most ol. the time in Ger
many with a group ol. friends. 
We're sure that whatever she 
does, this trip will be another 
wonderful memory for Gen to 
add to her stpre ot colJege ex-

ranking exponent of the exciting, 
rhythmic Kathak dance, with Kudmini Lakhai as his 
partner, in an episode from •·Kumar Sambha.v," one of 
t.he dance works in the repertory of the celebrated Bha
ratiya Kala Kendra, the North Indian comp~which 
has revived the Kathak style in both dance an music. 
The group of dancers and musicians Is bro ht to 
America by the Asia Society Performing Arts Program. 

In addition to dramatic works, the company is known 
for dazzling foot-work and for its exciting staging of 
folk-dances. Aficionados of Spanish gypsy dance will, it 
Is promised, will be seeing-and hearing-its ancient 
ancestors. Someone has called it "Spanish gypsy dance 
with bells on"-ankle bells. They will appear here March 
ll. (Story on page 1) 

Speech Dept. Offers Corrective Course w~.~~?!~~:! 

GENEVIEVE GREEN 

BILL HAMSHIRE 
A native of Waterloo, Bill 

Hamshire entered CSC in the fall 
of 1959, choosing Point because 
it was "far enough away from 

ho::~: ~'~~o n~!s tcu~r-;amed to 

The Intent of this article Is to 
convey to students and faculty 
information concerning the new 
program in Speec!l Corrcctiori, 
which Js being offered by the De
partment of Speech. It also pre
sen\5 an opportunity to reveal 
the service that the new Speech 
Clinic will provide for studen ts 
of the coUege who possess speech 
and hearing problems, as wen a~ 
the service it will render speech 
defective children and adults of 
the surrounding communities. 

The article is primarily direct· 
ed toward freshman of abo,,e 
average abili ty who are Jn search 
of a professional career that will 
offer interest, cha11enge, and r~
ward. It is equally Important fo · 
sophomores of the same caliber, 
who at mid-year !ind themselves 
without a vocational direction In 
their academic study. 

The majors in speech correc· 
tion will earn a Bachelor of 
Science degree in :he School of 
Education; a minor is also re• 
quired. The program will em
phasize the training of students 
to meet the e,·er·incl'easing de· 
mands for public school speech 
and hearing therapists. The gra
duating therapist will be equip
ped to attack any of the handi
capping problems of our most Im· 
portant tool - our articulate 
speech. 

It Is the wld~ ,·nrlety Ju the 
nature of the problems, rang
Ing from the sttitterer to the 
cleft palate s~wker, that 
makes the tleM or st~1t1y 
highly Interesting. Vastly dlr
ferent concepts of causation 
and treatment add to the In
terest. 

the dean's list tor his high scho- -----------
lastlc record, Is in the Division prom court. In addition to his 
of Secondary Educatto11 with a extra-curricular activities. Bill 
chemistry major and -a math works part-time as a stockroom 
minor. · clerk in the chemistry lab. . 

He is a member of Slgina Phi Bill ls practice teaching at 
Epsilon fraternity and will be rer P. J. J acobs high school at pres
membered by many members of ent and says he would like to 
that group for his services as teach Jn southern Wisconsin nexi 
Pledge Trainer." Bill is also a year. 
member of Sigma Zeta, the hon· iLooklng back on his college 
orary science fraternity, and the years, Bill says that the th1ng he 
S Club. -Last year he-suved as will always -remember about CSC 
co-chairman ot the decorations is the friendly atmosphere· here
committee tor the Junior prom "as frlendiy as a school could 
and was also a member of the possibly be.'" 

The speech correction major is cases when their traJnlng hRS 
a challenge in that lt demands a adequately equipped them 
bit more of the able student than with Insight and under· 
mastery of an academic curri- standJng- of the problems amt 
culum. It also requires "on., the their therapies. \Vhen a 
job" training and experience in therapist assists a speech 
therapy techniques. Besides the handicapped pt.."rson to be a 
therapy adminjstered to speech more effectke communJ"ca. 
defective children In the public tll'e being - when he help~ 
schools during the student teaC'h· to remol'e trustrutlng speech 
ing experience, then; Is participa· characteristics that rench out 
tion in corrective '*ork in the for the penaltK-s ot society -
speech cJinic of the.college. the humanitarian rcwanls 

Some of the student _ruxly~ave CBJt be beyond description. 
noted the new "Speich cµnic" Thse following ares som'? of 
sign on the door of the Jormer the courses that will be ofte?·ed 
health center in the library base- as part or the Speech Depart
ment. These are the temporary ment's major in Speech Correc
quarters of a clinic that will grow tion: 

For 

DRY CLEANING 

LAUNDERING 

Pick Up Service 
Coll 

DI 4-6500 

Convenient Stores At 

Northside IGA 
and 

1422 S. Church St. 

rapidly in the next few years lo 1. 1ntroductory Speech Corrcc- ------------
become a place or conective help tion: a survey or the bas ic type!i; 
for collcg~ studenls whose ~peech of speech disorrlers and thE'ir 
and hearing problems range causes. Included arc cleH palate, 
from the mild to the severe . . As a voice and articulation problems, 
service to the community it will delayed speech. :iphasia, stutter
provide badly Tieeded help for ing, and cerebral palsy. 
children in the sunoun,ling 2. Voice and Articula tion Dis· f 

Hardware Mutuals 

• 
Sentry Life 

Personal oml 
Commercial Insurance 

areas. orders: a study of lhe basic prob- ._ __________ _. 

Statis tics reveal that chi1drcn !ems and the methods and tech· -----------
S11.0d•nh' HHdqu•rter1 

Beren's Barber Shop 
with the following types of niques used in their C01Tec1ion. 
speech defects will visit the 3. Stuttering: theories and 
speech clinic for therapy: 1. The ·therapies, a n investigation of the 
frightened young ~tutterers who causes and trea tments for the Th, .. Berben 
constantly st ruggle to say words stut.tering phenomena. !:~n;:·~1 b:.4';;;~' 
which they fear they are incapa- 4 Basic Procedure's in Audio· Next to Sport Shop 

ble of saying; '.L cle~t palate 1og}': a s tudy of the methods and L;:==========:: 
speak~rs .'~hose co~gem(al clefts instruments used in e,;aluating • 
have mh1b1ted their learnl~g of hearing losses as well as the 
n~rmal s~ech; 3. th*: cl),ildren causes ot. thOse losses. EXTRA MONEY 

FOR YOU ••• 
SELL THINGS 

wit~ mu1uple sound ~1st_ortlon_s. 5.( Hearing Rehabilitation: a 
omissions and substi tutions m st udy of the methods and tech· 
theh: speech that render ~hem niques for lip reading Instruction 
~a:t1ally to completely unmtel· and auditory training. 
hg,blc ; 4. the children who fall 6. Phonetics: a s tudy of the YOU NO LONGE~ USEI 
to learn to use words and zen· production of speech sounds. 
te.nres at a n~rm~.l rate, who their combination In English pro
ate frequently 1efcned to as hav- nunlcatlon, and their representu
lng delayed speec~; 5. the chil- tlon by w11tten symbols. 
dren with distracting. unpleasant 7. Voice Science: a detailed 
and s~r:netlm.es harn:ifullY. danger- studvit of the anatomy and 
ous \;OJce_ p1oblems, 6. the cere- phlslology of the vocal mechan

Stevens Point 
Doily Journal 

WANT AD DEPT. 

DI 4-6100 bral palsied children who may Ism. 
struggle despera tely to maintain 8. Techniques In Teaching ===========~ 
control of speech muscles so that Speech Correction: a ronsldera, scheduled for corrective help In 
they can utter commu nicative tlon of methods and proce<jures the future. I will gladly answer 
messages, and 7· the children for corrective work In the public any further ques tions of stUflenbJ 
~ith aphasia or other language 'school system. who wish to learn more about th• 
dLsorders whose brain damage Students with personal speech profession. 
has left them. temporarily Inca- problems, regardless of how My oltice hours are at 8:4, 
pable of handhng word symbols. minor, are urged to see me for an Wed esda s and at 9·4!i 

Major11 In 8peffh co~c- evaluation of the diCllculty so :::: :~ Frldnays rn the S~h 
tlon l\"IU worlc "1th the abo•·• that, If necessary, they can be Clinic. GERALD Cl{APPEL 
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Directory 
Available 

, Package Design Fourth Place Goes 
Contest Opens To Point Swimmers' 

A total o! $6,100.00 In cash 
and savings bond awards plus 48 by Ron Sheridan yard breast stroke. 
medals and eight all expense trips Stevens Point finished lourth TI1e preliminaries were held in 

The 1963 "Summer Employ. :~e ';~~~~~~ \~~~e':: :t~~d~deg~~ in the State College Con ference !~~h ~~~~~~gFi~~lJ~w~~~;~i~e~ 
ll"ten t Directory" contains a com- Paper Company's Fourth Annual Swimming meet held at Oshkosh then selected !oc the .finals. 

f.
rehensive list of J .485 orga~iza. Collegiate Packaging Des I g n Feb. 16. "Our boys did very well and 
i1o.n1s0· ~ ~hrfcuhgh!~~t ~~e hi~n~~ Competition which opened re- Coach Paul Alexander's tank- many ]ust missed getting into the 

.,. ce lily ers scored 20 points to tra il UW· finals," AJexander said. 
ei:e s luden t thi s summer. Specif· ~ny' student is eligible to par- Milwaukee, which had 81. runner- Many of the Pointer entries 

~c jflbs with salary. name or em· ticipate in this contest, which is up Oshkos h with 61, La Crosse, "broke their own t'ecords by 
ploying official and suggested aimed at stimulating interest In, 41. healthy margins and everyone 
Procedure. tor making applica• t he field ot packaging design. • Alexander said, "The good re- who reached the finals set a new 
lion are given. Not only will participating stu; sults reOect the hard work of the Stevens Point record in the 

The jobs are found at summer dents become eligible for prizes, team and especially that of even t," he added. 
oamps, resorts, natiOnal parks, but more slgnlliCantly, they will Wayne Schimptt, a Chic ago T he best finish by Ste\'ens 
8 um mer theatres, hospitals. have an opportunity to better ac- senior, who has assumed a large" Point was a pa.Ir ot third 
r anches, restaurants, pools and quaint themselves with a profit- s hare of the coaching responsi· places claimed by fres hman 

ley relay units. 
The freestyle re!3.y included 

Hillman, Dick Miller, Bill Reetz 
and Juris Gaigals. The medley 
team was made up of Larson. 
Miller, Larry Hansen end Greg 
Engfer . 

Tom Broderick took a fl.Uh 
pince In the diving to roW1d 
out the point total or twenty 
points good for f ourth place. 
l\lany or the Pointer entries 
were freshmen and sopho
mores which gives good Indi
cation that the Pointers will 
be tough In tite pool ln the 

beaches. vifi;!'ous departments of able outlet tor their artistic tal- bilitics." Jln
1 

Hillmnn. lllllnwt took 
the government .- business end In· ent. Schlmp!f and Alexander com· thirds 1n the MO-yard free- The Pointers travel to Hough~ 
d us try and other places. There This year's competition ln· blned to organize swimming here style In 6:20 aml the 200-yard ton, Michigan on Feb. 23 to com-

tutu re. 

are Jobs for all classmen, f res h- eludes every college and unl~ tor the fi rs t time in history. treestyle in 2:lUS. pete against Michigan Tech. 
men through graduate: ln addl · verslty 1n the United St.ates. Also taking a third place was They will conclude their home 
ijou, Juniors, seniors, ·and gradu- Students are ellgtble to sub· Oshkosh and UW·M, with Dick Larson in the 200-yard back- season against UW-M, the confer• 
aw Htudent8 can find s ummer mit entries In fo\lr cate- their Individual strength ,md st roke with a time ot 2:30.6. ence champs, March 2. The swim-
jol>i In their field ot sktdy. gorles: (1) the i-raphlc de- depth, dominated the meet. Fourth places went to Aubrey ming season comes to a close 

Employers are included In the sign tor a bag of lawn and Mike Rose of La Crosse was Fish in diving and the 400-yard when the Pointers travel to Osh• 
d irectory at their own request. prden tertllber; (%) the the individual star of the meet by .freestyle and the 400.yard med· kosh March 9. 
end they Invite students to make l'f'&Phlc design for a bread copping three first places. He ------------------------
a pplication directly to them. package; (S) the l'raphlc de- won the 200-yard individual med· , 

The new "Summer Employ- sign and construction of a ley, 200-yard butterfly and he 200-
meni Directory" may be obta ined folding carton for one-pound 
by sending $3 to National Direct- of candy and (4) the g-raphlc 
or.v Service, Dept. C, Box 32065, design for a OOTflll'•ted ship· 
Cincinnati 32, Ohio. A direct- plnl' container. 
ory for students' use is also ava il - The contest closes with enl1res 
able at the Dean of \Vomen's due in Chicago April l, 1963. 
ortic:e. Winners will be announced in 
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424 Moin Street 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

CHARLESWORTH STUDIO 

May. The top winner tn each di
vision will be flown to Chicago 
tor presentation ceremonies. Full 
details and ffltry blanks are 
available from Miss Carolyn 
Sands of the Art Department. 

F11t Photo Finishing 
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CSC Takes Two 
by Bill Gething Denny Bohm an came· oft the 

On Friday, Feb. 15 the Poin1ers bench and sank his only basket 
left Stevens Point for a two clay just before the final buzzer to 
road trip that saw them win give the Pointers a slim 82-80 
over Superior and River F;ills. victory. 

At Superior the Central Sla te lt was a come-from-behind vie
cagers came back with a s1rong tory for Central State as they 
second hat! to top the Yellow- trailed 42-35 at the hall. With 
jackets 76-66. The reserves I ose five minutes gone in the second 
to !he occas ion .after Dick Ritzen- period, CSC t railed by ten points. 
thaler and Al Temte got into At this point Johnny · Krueger, 
foul trouble. Dick Ri tzcnthalcr and Al T-emte 

Jim H ansen and Chuck Millen- began to whi ttle the Falcons' 
ba h came off the bench and a long ]cad. With 4:55 remain ing. the 
with !inc rebounding counted 12 score was finally tied at 70-70. 
and 6 paints respectively. The lead then exchanged hands 

The Pointe rs harl a WP.11-bal- in a hectic fin ish. cl imaxed by 
a need scoring at tack Jed by Bi ll Bohman's game.ending j u m P 
Nelson with 20 points. ,John s hot. 
Krueger tallied 13, Ha nsen a nd For the second straight night 
Ritzenthaler 12 each, and Jack five Pointers scored in double 
Ulwelling accounted for l l. figures John Krueger scored 

Superior was paced by fresh- 19 , Bill Nelson, 15, R1tzenthaler 
m an guard Mike Rooney who and J ack Ulwelling, 14 each, and 
sco1·ed 22 poin ts for game hon- Temte neted 11. , 
ors. He was backed by Bob Dodge Top scorer of the night was 
and Jay Hill who scored 11 each. Don Koepnick as he banged 

River Falls home 36 points on 13 field goals 
On the follOwing night against and 10-13 free throws. He was 

. R iver Falls the "1·eserves again helped by Tobey Garey with 14 
r ame to the rescue. Unhearalded and Bob Pritchard with 10. 

By Ron Sheridan que tte, University of Milwaukee 

THE POINTER ' 
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JOHN KRUEGER steals the ball in t.he game that lost CSC its lead in the State Col
lege Conference with Oshkosh Feb. 20. ( Oelhafen Photo) Intercollegiate a thletics cou1d and Loras College of Dubuque, 

become one ot the biggest fi5tces Iowa a ll dropped football because -----------------------------------
111 the WSCC. About two weeks ot financial loss. In order to 
ago, at a Board of Regents meet· save not only football, but the 
Jng, Fred H . Harrington, Unlver· other sports as weU, from the 
sity ot Wisconsin pres ident, s ug- falling axe, something must be 
gested .tha t UW·M drop footba ll done. 
trom its athletic program. It The answer may 1ie within the 
footbal l goes, then why not bas- schoo1s themse1ves. Many schools 
ketba ll or any other sport? when in the middle of a losing 

Inter coJJeglate ath letics can be season turn their venom and point 
a big drawing card for a college the blame at one indiv idual, the 
such as UW-M or Stevens Point. only scapegoat they c.an find, the 

Os~kosh Upsets Long 
SCC Pointer Lead 

fres h with the memories of their not rest entirely upon the should- The Titans om Oshkosh used contributed to the cause Wlth 9 
Many ol the freshmen ar e still coach. The wins and losses do by ~e Slbllsky lead. Center Dick Ritzen thaler 

high school teams and have in- ers of the coach. but also with every trick i the book to up- points during this period. Tower
stilled within themselves a degree the people who perform on the end the CSC Pointers in their ing Chuck Millenbah was re· 
ol patriotism or team spirit tor t ield and in the stands. showdown match at the Field- crulted tor rebounding purposes. 
athletics, but somehow this a ll Many top notch athletes who house Feb. 20. Point failed to respond to the 
seems to fall by the wayside alter might have gone to school never The game, witnessed by a no- quick Titan attack In the second 
he sees the calibre of the State get to a campus because ot !inan· s tanding-room.whatsoever crowd halt, alter having taken a 35-26 
College competition. clal reasons. The state colleges of 2500, saw the Pointers take advantage at half-time. CSC held 

It college sporting events can cannot offer big scholarships one on the nose, 70-57. The Titan Its own for about two minutes. 
attract capacity cr owds, it not simp1y because !hey cannot at- victory gave them a halt-game Then a " freeze," much colder 
only helps the athletics depart~ lord them. But if the alumni lead over CSC in their battle tor than the JS.below weather out 
ment, It can help with other proj- and Jetter clubs ot state colleges the championship. side, set in and nearly demoral 
ects undertaken by the schoo1. could establish a l.inanclal pro- In the firs t halt, Titan Dean ized the Pointers. 0 sh k o s h 

The college or university that gram to a id a th1etes, the degree Austin kept his mates In con· showed no mercy as they cleared 
decides to drop football trom tts ot competition would rise and I tention with 16 markers, not to rebound alter rebou nd and added 
athletic program is basing its de- would be willing to say that the mention numerous rebounds, the four buckets on fast breaks to 
clslon on the fact that it has lost attendance would rise too. result of r ugged action bene3.th tie the score at 37-all. Titan Jim 
m oney. This fs evident in I am not adyocating giving aid the board. The 6'4" Austin tound Jaeger finally put his team out 
UW-M's case as President Har· to individuals who possess talent no problem in arching his jump- in front 39.37 wilh 13 :50 remain· 
r ington told ot the financial and no brains, but to individuals ers up and over outstretched lng. 

~':!,~5.u:uss~~~-du~~; tt;: = ::~h~~~~e~~i1~1~0 a~h!!~u~~~ a~;o~n~
1 

~~:;f;;;~~e\j~~en::~eral su::i~ri~uf~
10

bo~:h~~~~~ ah~J 
shown by the tact that Mar. the classroom. sharp driveY directed by Johnny added severa l points to the Titan 
----~------------------- Krueger and Jackso;n Ulwelling margin with his sweeping hook 

but was troub'fed wijh numerous s hots. 
t ouls and weaW rebounding. Krueger. Ulwelling and Al 
F reshman Pat Dann basted the Temte gave the Pointers some 
attack with' two gift tosses and a life wilh dandy "potters'' from 
layu1,>, ~lving the Pointers a 15-14 the outsi~e. but had to "keep 

BIGGEST BEEF 

SANDWICH IN TOWN 

ALL KINDS OF 

PIZZAS 

Spaghetti & Ravioli Dinners 

PHONE FOR DELIVERY 

DI 4-9SS7 

BILL'S PIZZA SHOP 

We Cater ta Pizza Parties 

cool" defensive due to their hurt
Ing foul s itua tion. With 10:4:S 
left to play in the contest, CSC 
led 46-43. 

Os hkosh capitalized on what· 
ever errors Central Stale made, 
and soon Increased their marg in 
to 56-49. The Titan's reboundi ng 
and hus t1e could not be over
emphasized. Austin scored on 
tip-ins and Jaeger drove by the 
weary •Pointers to add to the 
hometown misery. 

Oshkosh attempted ball -control 
with 4 :40 remaining, relaxing on 
the be rlh of a · 13.point spread. 
Not much hope was in s ight for 
Cen tra l State 8/5 the seconds 
ticked away. Missed free throws 
aided none in a last-ditch Pointe r 
e ffort. 

Only four seconds remainPd 
when the partisan cr owd of over 
seven busloads ot OSC followers 
broke Into bedlam and c...-ried 
their victors triumpha ntly off the 
court. 

Once aga in that fina l score: 
70·57 .. . Central State upset. 
POl~T FT FG PF TP 

······ 2 1 2 4 
. .............. 0 0 3 0 

Dann 
Nelson . 
Temte .... 
Ulwelling . 
Kruegei- .-.. 
Ritzen lhaler 
iiillenbah 

. .... 3 2 4 7 
. .... 1 7 4 15 

······· 2 6 14 
... 7 5 17 

..... . 0 0 0 

15 2L 20 57 
1'1TAXS FT FG PF TP 
Jaeger . . ..... 8 2 2-1 
Austin .... ... ............ .. 4 12 4 2~ 
Lindemann .......... .. 0 0 3 O 
Carriveau ....... ......... 4 2 3 8 
Oie1 ers ............ ........ 0 O 2 0 

chmlclt .. ...... .......... 0 5 2 10 
Pederson ................ 0 0 3 O 

16 27 19 70 

GWIDT'S 
Drug Store 

MARKET SQUARE 

Ope n Mon. & Fri. Nights 

CAMPUS CAFE 
Good Wholesome Food 

At Reasonable Prices 

Breakfast 

lunch 

TH R.1-F - f.001).=MARK-E::T--==- ---ShorrOr-ders 

JT LOOKS LIKE it could be anyone's ball, but it was 
Oshkosh's game. CSC lost the game and the SCC lead to 
O.hkosh last week, 70-57 • . (Oelhafen Photo) 

Home of Surfine Foods 

Higf'lwoy 66 
Speclal Meal Tickets 

$6.50 1;cket for $6,00 plus lox 
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Delta Zelta Formally · 
Replaces Tau Garns 

Organization News 
Alpha Gamma Gamma Delta ::~e~is~~~~~m~:b~f n~:l::~:. 

Alpha Gamma, the honorary Initiation tor all Interested Lu- Wausau, will present the bellels 

by Kathy Weronke 

This past week the Alpha Sigs 
served as hostesses of "Stale 
Day," an annual occasion for th,,e 
sorority. More than 150 mem
bers from a ll over the state at· 
tended. Betty Gundt was chair-
man. 

For their first rusher, held on 
F eb. 211, a "Speakeas;• Spree" 
theme was employed. The: mis
tress oC ceremonies fol' this 
event was Dottie Doran. 

Best wishes to Rita B..1nczack 
who was recently pinned to Fred 
Straub. 

Delta Ze ta 

The first three days in March, 
1963 will wilness the exit oC Tau 
Gamma Beta Crom this campus 
and the entrance of Delta Zeta. 
The formal installation will be 
heid on the afternoon of the 2nd. 
The new actives will be kept 
busy during the weekend with 
parties, dinners and dances. 
D.Z. dignitaries will be coming 
from all parts of the central U.S. 
for the ac tivities. 

A little about Delta Zeta - H3 
college chapters, 232 alumnae 
chapters. 78 mother clubs. 46.000 
members. There arc nine chap· 
ters in Wisconsin alone - here 
at CSC, University of \Visconsin, 
Carroll, Whitewater, UW·i\t, Eau 
Claire, Stout, La Crosse and St. 
Norberts. M a j or emphasis is 
placed upon scholarship, stand· 
ants, activities. social amenties, 

philanthropies, and American 
citizenship. Loan funds are avail· 
able for aids to undergraduates, 
including a national loan fund 
and sevel'al personal ones. 

"Little Red School House" was 
the theme for the rusher held 
tor · the first pledge class of the 
DZ's. The second party will be 
the traditional slumber party, 
scheduled for March 8. · 

Best wishes to Janice Mitchell, 
now Mrs. James Braun, and to 
Ann Henrichs on her ~engage-
mcnt. 

Omega Mu Chi 

social science fraternity, wiU hold theran s tudents Into Gamma Del· ot the Jewislt Ialth on the topic 
its monthlt meeting on March 16 ta will be held Feb. 28 at 7:30 March 3 at 5:00 p.m. 
in the union lounge. p.m. in St. Paul Lutheran LSA will have Paslol' Walter 

The business meeting will be Church. Michael of the University of Wis-
held at 7:30 and at 8:00 Dr. The recent winter retreat at- consin campus ministry spe~k at 
Kremple wlll speak on "The tracted s tudents from Oshkosh. the .Feb. 28 meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
Gothic Spirit in Art." Slides will Milwaukee, Eau Claire,- Minneso- in Fellowship Hau of Trinity Lu
be shown to accompany his talk. ta . River Fans, Menomonie. and theran Church. Time wiU be al· 

A social hour will be held after Michigan. Speakeis were Pastor lowed for the taking of the IRIS 
the program. AU students and Dale Hansen, Wausau, and Pas- picture at 6:20 p.m. Feb. 28. 
faculty members are cordially in- tor Carl Llledtke, Manawa. March 22-24 are the dates tor 
vited to attend the program and The various chairmen for the the L.S.A. Spring Ashl'am at 
social hours. (Judy Olson) . retreat were Carl Bezak, Louise Green Lake this year. The topic 

Alpha KapJ)a Lambda 

One of the pro!essioMl activi
ties ot Alpha Kappa Lambda is 
the sponsoring of tree movies for 

Laedtke. Diane Schorer, Mar· to be concentrated on in di scus
garet Woller, Inez Plautz, Alan sion and s tudy will be "Sex, Love, 
Johnson, Bill Reetz, Sharon Marriage and Christianity" with 
Klein, Glen Seering. Jane Klein· William E. Hulme 8.s the main 
schmidt and Janet Fowler. speakl?r. The tee per studel)t 

Thse Gamma Lamda chapter for this weekend will be $5.00. 
in Winona, Minn., will be the All Lutheran students are in• 
hsost chapter for the spring ·vited to participate in the activi-
workshop April 26-28. ties ot the L.S.A. 

(Inez Plautz) (Helen Marquardt) 

Rushing has b.ad its formal members and interested persons. 
start .tor the Omegs with their These movies deal with conser
first rush party being held Velen· vatlon and related subjects. 
tine's Day at . Nelson ~all . The These mo,,ies are shown in 
theme was "Big Top" with Pat the Main Building usually on the 
O'Keefe serving as general chair- second and fourth Thursdays ol 
man. The next rusher is sched· the month. Home Economics Club 

ul~n f;era;ghtJ~ Omegs particl- du!em:~:eto~r!~g b~::: ::~ ~ o!11e Economl~ .c~reer ~ppor-
patcd in the annual Mothers' months. These houses will be tumt1es and poss1b1h_tles will be 
March of Dimes. used to try and raise wood ducks ~ he !heme of !he Mat ch 11 rn~et-

Bcst wishes are extended to on Mead \.Vlldli!e Area. mg m the union loun~e at 6.00 
Mrs. James Benbow, the· former AKL is proud that it can boast p.m. Sharleen Hanke 1s the pro-
Myrna Dunst. the school pan-caka eating gr~m coi:nmlttee chairman for 

champs, Smokey Joe Southworth tlus meet111g. . 

Psl Delta Psi 

The Psi Dells held their first 
rusher on Feb. 24 in Nelson 
Hall. A "Mardi Gras" theme was 
caried out. Barb Balza was gen· 
era! chairman for the event. 

Congratulations go to Carol 
Robaibek and Roger Van Lan
non who were recently engaged. 

and Kris Weingarten. Both are At the Februar~ meetmg of 
members o! AKL. the Home Economics Club ne\~ 

Membership in AKL is open to ot!lcet·s were l?stalled by Pres 1-
all conservation majors and mi- dent Cheryl Winkler. 
nors, both male and female, re- They are Mary ~y.te~t, pres~· 
gardless of year in school. dent; Betty Gregon_ch, v1ce,pres1-

(George Fricke) ~:~;; 8<;~:~~! fr~::~.s~~~ass::::; 
Al1>ha Phi Omega Edith Regner, historian; Kath· 

ryn Marquardt, press represen
tative. The club advisers are Miss 
Ethel Hill and Miss Elvira Thom-

Roundtable Organizat ion 

Among the business of the Feb· 
ruary Roundtable meeting was 
the assignment of Walter Prahl 
as reporter, the forming of a 
committee to help Barbara Weso
lek with 'meeting notices, the 
building ot a scholarship fund 
through dance activities and 
other intermediate education 
news. 

The seniors listened to the 
superintendent of schools .from 
Antigo, who spoke about qualili· 
cations of good teachers and how 
they are interviewed. 

Rush Completed 
By Three Frats 

The Alpha Phi Omega current 
service projects are the March of 
Dimes, Mothe~'s March and pro-
motion Of th Peace Corps. so~lans were made for several 

At a pledge usher last week of the members to attend the 
Dr. Paul Yam rt spoke at the Province Workshop In Chicago 
business meeting and was follow- Feb. 15-16. .. 
ed by a discussion of the group's Junko Horiguchi o! Osaka, Ja
hlstory on . campus, activities pan, illustrated one o! the Jap· 
taken part m and future pr.o- a-nese tea ceremonials she learn· 

Other students took part in a 
discwssion conducted by Mt·, 
Robert Lewis on what subjects 
should be taken whlle in college 
and why they are important. 
Mrs. Marjorie Kerst. Miss Vivian 
Kellogg and Mr. Jerome Coaty 
were present to add suggestions 
from past experiences. 

(Walter Prahl): 

by JeMne Harm 

Tuesday was the beginning of 
the end !ot· a number o[ men 
newly associated with three of 
the traternitles on campus. On 
that evening, Alpha Beta Rho. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon and Tau Kap
pa Epsilon formally charged thei_r 
new pledge classes. Now begins 
a ueriod of work, learning ar.d 
fun ( ?) for the hearty pledges. 

AIJ>hR Beta Rho 

IFC basketball, under the direc
tion of Joe Janowski. 

jects. . " . ed ,in her native country. Sue Hol- "S Club" 
Anyone .mterested In joining thusen was chairman o! the pro· Thse "S Club" is currently sup· 

the. frate_rmty may put 8 note ln gram committee for this meet· porting itself through the re-
Sigma Phi Ei,sllon their mailbox. (Walter Prahl) Ing. (Kathryn Marquardt) :~:s~r;!~~. s~;!b~~:Y olet~:~l:~ 

Not to be out-done by Alpha M O's Lut heran Studenl Association sell hot dogs and pop during 
Beta Rho, the Sig Eps are also The 550's have elected the fol- every home game at the field 
participating in the IFC basket• lowing officers for the semes~er: The Lutheran Student Assocla- house. 
ball from 7 to 9 p.m. on Wed- Ron Torkelson, president; Denn~ tion students hav~ been partici· OUicers elected · at the last 
nesday evenings. Fields, vice president; Al Bour- patlng in a series of cost sup- meeting are: John Kruger, presl• 

The Mid-west Sig Ep basketball cier, secretary; Ron Rett9rath, pcrs followed by discussion on dent; Dennis Arthur, vice presl· 
tournament will be held in Peoria treasurer; Tom Hoesly, sergeant· on the topic of "Man's Relation- dent; Jim Woeller, secretary: 
March 15-17. A saJarl of local Sig at-arms and Jerry Mindak, stu· ship to God" sponsored by UCCF. Jim Sutliff, treasurers, and Jim 
Eps will attend. dent council i:,epresentative. Thus far the Protestant view Googins, sergeant-at-arms. 

Pledges will provide their big A cordial invitation is extended on this topic, presented by Pas- These people are the new 
Alpha Beta Rho pledges face brothers with dates Lor the to all vetera11'S attending CSC to tor Hill of the Frame Memorial members ot the "S Club:" Larry 

their usual annual tasks, among March 9 Big Brother-Little Broth- join the S50's. Presbyterian Church, and the Ca- Balousek, Dennis Bostad, Art 
them a pledge hike, a bottle et· party: This is only one of the c ugh rW. Je~n) tholic view, given. by Father Broecker, Steve ctUU, Gerald 
hunt and a smelt fry in Iverson activities planned for the ten- .,. Cummings, Chuck Dorn, Roger 

pa~~anwhile the active~ enjoy~d week pledging season. .------------------------.1 ~~::i"· ~~;e H~~:S~ rRo!~~ 
a party with the Omegs Feb. 15 . Tau K appa Epsilon J ohnson, Ken Krueger, Jim Mal. 

;;ct a~"~:~:: t~e !~~a a~~7'!c~~~ The Tek~s held their final ~~ich!:~~ ~:!la~n!:. i;,e:t!e, s!~ 
was the ABP movies of Home· rushe1· Feb. 19, followed by for· minskl, Jim Snyder, Jim Stein· 
coming and Winter Carnival. mat initiation of the pledges Feb. berg, Bob Summers, Ron Ter-

Alpha Beta Rho is active In 26. nouth, Glen Werneth, Ron Wild· 

Ski Boots 
• nd 

JANTZEN 

Ski Sweaters 

SPORT SHOP 
422 Main Street 

YOUR RECORD 
HEADQUARTERS 

GRAHAM LANE 
Music Shop · 
113 Strongs Ave. 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

Phono DI 4-1 841 

INS1RUM ENT RENTALS 

man, Tom White and Mike Wµn
droeck. 

Slasefl 

Siasen officers elected at the 
last meeting are Spencer Gaylord, 
president; Gary Mueller, vice 
president; Dan· Cundllf, secre· 
tary; Dennis Kalvin, treasurer, 
and Gene Spear, sergeant at 
arms. 

G'ene Spear was the group's 
representative at the bowling 
tournament held at the Univer
sity ot Illinois campus. 


